.l'.. ment to study senior adults' motor control (1) (2) (3) . Senior adults' arm movements are normally slower, more variant, and less smooth than their younger counterparts (3) (4) (5) . In terms of generating force for movement execution, senior adults often demonstrate greater variability than young adults (6) (7) (8) . The information from measuring force variability, described as the fluctuation of force output during movement implementation (9) , is indicative of the consistency of motor performance (10) .
Several reasons may explain why movements become slower and force variability increases as individuals become older. One such explanation is that the capability of integrating sensorimotor information relative to force production declines for senior adults, which accounts for the decreased movement speed and the increased variability in isometric force (11) (12) . Recently, Walker and colleagues (13) suggested that movement slowness of senior adults may be related to "noise" in their motor systems. Specifically, cognitive or neurological deficits affect the integrity of information processing or reduce the efficiency of information delivering in the sensorimotor systems. The increased noise may result in slower movements and a greater variability in force generation.
Studies have shown that Tai Chi, a traditional form of Chinese fitness exercise, improves cardiovascular fitness while reducing the stress, anxiety, and depression levels of its participants (e.g., 14, 15) .Tai Chi's slow, smooth, and graceful movements, and its demands for mental concentration during exercise are assumed to enhance physical and psychological well-being (16) . In addition, compared to resistance training or locomotor activities, Tai Chi practice results in better balance control (17, 18) and smoother aiming arm movements for senior adults (18) . The possible explanation for the effectiveness ofTai Chi practice in movement control is that Tai Chi improves senior adults' sensorimotor integration. For instance, compared to participants in other physical activities (e.g., walking or jogging), Tai Chi participants may better remember and prepare movements or they may use feedback more effectively, leading to improved movement control (18) .
Manual movements such as reaching, grasping, transporting, and/or manipulating objects are essential to everyday life. Consistent arm movements contribute to quality of life in general, as well to some specific daily activities. For example, cooking, dining, dressing, and/or driving require normal functions of hand and arm movements. Typically, senior adults' arm movement control diminishes, which influences their everyday activities (3) . Even though studies suggest that practice reduces force variability in older adults (e.g., finger resistance training, a laboratory-oriented motor task) (19) , less is known about the effects of real life physical activities on reducing force variability for seniors. From a practical standpoint, a legitimate question is whether Tai Chi practice or participation in more traditional locomotor activities can enhance senior adults' consistency of force generation in aiming arm tasks.
This study compares force outcome variability (fluctuation of downward pressure) between Tai Chi and locomotor activity groups in linear and curvilinear aiming arm movements. Several justifications seem reasonable for this experimental approach. First, both locomotor activity and Tai Chi are nonresistant and total body exercises (arms, legs, and trunk). On one hand, locomotor activities such as walking and jogging are the most common forms of physical exercises for senior adults. On the other hand, Tai Chi, a whole body exercise, is recommended for seniors (16, 18) . Some previously published studies have used locomotor activity as a control or comparison condition to examine the influence ofTai Chi on seniors' physical and mental well-being and movement control (e.g., 15, 20, 21) .Thus, it is rational to compare the effects of these two physical activities on force control. Second, a variety of manual movements are M630 YAN performed in our daily activities. In this study, linear and curvilinear manual tasks were used to assess the effects of Tai Chi or locomotor activity on the force control for arm/hand performance. Third, the arm movements used in the study are driven by the resultant force of horizontal and vertical planes. Because the downward pressure of arm movement on the contacting surface yields information regarding force fluctuation and magnitude during the movement (22) , vertical pressure was the dependent measure to examine force control during arm movement execution.
After 8 weeks of Tai Chi practice, senior Tai Chi participants were hypothesized to better improve their consistency of force output during aiming arm movements than the participants who engaged in a form of locomotor activity (walking or jogging). Tai Chi's smooth, continuous, and well-coordinated arm and whole body movements may facilitate senior adults' integrating perceptual-motor information or reducing noise in their sensorimotor systems (e.g., effectively memorizing, planning, or executing movements), which may result in better control of force production in aiming arm movements.
METHOD

Participants
Twenty residents from a nursing home, ages 76 to 88 (M = 78 years, SD = 2.3), volunteered to take part in the study (Appendix, note 1). A survey conducted prior to the study indicated that all participants were independently ambulatory, righthanded, had normal or corrected to normal vision, and had no severe musculoskeletal or/and neurophysiological disorders (e.g., arthritis, hand tremor, or Parkinson disease). They also had no prior experience with the manual tasks in the study. Tai Chi participants had minimal exposure or experience with Tai Chi at the beginning of the study. Most of the participants did not regularly engage in physical activities (e.g., exercising with a low frequency, short duration, and/or inconsistent schedule).
All participants passed the verbal part of the Mini-Mental State Examination (23) , suggesting that the cognitive or mental capabilities of these individuals were normal (e.g., orientation, memory, and attention). These residents chose and participated in either one of the two exercise groups: Tai Chi (n =12, M = 79.3, SD = 2.4; three males and nine females; weight M = 70 kg, SD = 5.8; height M = 173 em, SD = 3.7) and locomotor activity (walking or jogging, n = 8, M = 79.5, SD = 1.9; two males and six females; weight M = 68 kg, SD = 5.3; height M = 171 ern, SD = 3.8) (Appendix, note 2). Informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to the research. All these individuals completed at least 80% of the Tai Chi practice or locomotor exercise sessions.
Apparatus and Procedures
A WACOM digitizer (UD-1218-R and a stylus pen: sampling rate at 205 Hz, 0.25 mm spatial accuracy, maximum 250 g/cm? vertical pressure) was used to measure arm movement performance. A portable personal computer (Sony PCG-717C) was connected to the digitizer displayed and recorded the arm movements (displacement, time, and downward pressure data).
The participants either engaged in Tai Chi practice or a lowintensity locomotor activity (walking or jogging) for 8 weeks: 3 times per week, 4.5 minutes per session, while under the supervision of trained personnel. Because the 24-form simplified Tai Chi practice (a modified form ofYang's Tai Chi) is relatively easier to learn and control exercise duration and intensity than other styles (16, 24) , it was used in this study. According to the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) guidelines for exercise testing and prescription (25) , a low-intensity exercise refers to a physical activity that produces a less than 60% of maximum heart rate (HR) for its participants. Thus, the HR was controlled at an average level of 100 beats/min for all the activities involved. Manual movement tests were conducted before the intervention (pretesting), at week 4 of the practice/exercise (retest), and at the end of the practice/exercise (post-testing). Each participant was tested individually and given standardized instructions for the tests.
Each participant sat in front of the digitizer placed on a tabletop. With the right hand, each participant held a stylus pen in a writing style and performed the linear and curvilinear tasks in a counterbalanced order. After the "start" signal was given, the participant moved a hand-held stylus from the starting position to the target as rapidly and as accurately as possible, and with minimum and consistent vertical downward pressure (Appendix, note 3). In the linear task, each participant moved the pen directly to the target (a forward arm motion in the midline of the body). In the curvilinear aiming task, each participant moved the pen in a curved line, passing the stylus through a circle that was located midway between the starting position and the target (8 em off the straight line), and then stopped inside the circle of the target.
To prevent any body movements, each participant was required to keep the chest against the table during the arm movements. Only the successful trials (the hand-held stylus moved into the circle of the target) were analyzed to standardize the motion performed, and reduce the movement intertrial variability for each participant (Appendix, note 4). The distance between the target and the starting position was 20 em (about 60% of the arm length), and the diameter of the target/home circle was 2 cm. Each participant had a total of five to seven practice trials (to fully understand the tasks), followed by 20 data trials for each task (the means of data trials were used for the analyses). Figure 1 shows the linear and curvilinear manual tasks.
Data Analyses
The raw data were filtered using a Butterworth digital filter with a cutoff frequency of 8 Hz. Movement position (x, y axes), time, and pressure data (z axis, downward direction) were then reduced for the analyses (see Appendix, note 1). The computer software registered movement "onset" when the velocity exceeded 4 mm/s. The movement "offset" was marked as the arm movement stopped inside the target (the velocity at the last sampling point declined below 4 mm/s). Movement duration or time (MT) was the time from the "onset" to the "offset" of the arm movement.
As soon as the stylus touched the digitizer, the arm movement produced a continuous downward pressure on the surface of the digitizer until the stylus departed from the digitizer. A standard deviation (SD) of 20 data points of pressure between the "onset" and "offset" of movement (movement duration or MT) was used to measure the overall variability in arm movement force output. each trial a SD was computed for these 20 data points . Because the MTs were slightly varied among the participants, in any given trial the pressure variability was standardized: the SD of 20 data pointslMT. The average standardized SD for 20 data trials was used as a dependent measure for overall pressure variability. A smaller standardized SD represented less variability in pressure during the execution of arm movement.
An analysis of variance (ANOYA) with repeated measures was used to analyze the data. The independent variables were the type of exercise (Tai Chi vs locomotor activity) and the task (linear vs curvilinear task) . The repeated-measures factor was the testing session (pretest, retest, and post-test) . The dependent measure was overall variability in arm movement pressure. No examination was conducted for the gender effect because no gender-associated differences have been identified in senior adults' arm movements (3).
REsULTS
Means and SDs for overall variability in movement pressure (g/cm-) between Tai Chi and locomotor activity among the tasks across three test sessions are displayed in Figure 2 Figure 2 ), Tai Chi participants demonstrated considerably more reduced variability in movement pressure than their counterparts in the locomotor activity group. Because the linear task reflected a trend in training effect, the data were still reported even though no statistical significance was found (the bottom panel, Figure 2 ). .. 
DISCUSSION
Research on aiming arm movement control is primarily interested in the processes that underlie force production as well as in the factors that cause variability in force production (9, 10) . Studies have reported that in addition to inconsistent force production in senior adults' motor performance, aging is associated with slower, more variant, and less smooth motor responses (3) (4) (5) 7) . Cognitive deficits or noise in senior adults' motor systems may contribute to, in part, their decline in motor performance (11) (12) (13) . At issue in this study was whether Tai Chi practice could enhance its participants' sensorimotor integration or reduce cognitive deficiency by better preparing and coordinating the arm and total body movements.
The results of this study suggest that relative to locomotor
Tai Chi/Pre-test YAN activities, Tai Chi is a better form of exercise for improving the consistency in senior adults' force output during the curvilinear arm performance ( Figure 2 , the top panel; Figure 3 ). One possible explanation for this finding would be that in comparison with exercise of walking or jogging, Tai Chi involves more total body exercise as well as more brisk arm movement training, leading to a better practice effect. For instance, a Tai Chi routine includes a variety of continuous curvilinear arm movements, as well as the combination of linear and curvilinear arm movements. This may explain why after 8 weeks of exercise, Tai Chi participants considerably decreased force variability in the curvilinear manual movement to a greater degree than the senior individuals who were engaged in a locomotor activity (Figures 2 and 3 ). These data demonstrate the benefits of an alternative exercise (e.g., Tai Chi) for reducing seniors' variability in force output that were not previously reported in the studies of aging and physical activity. 
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Ti me(sec) Figure 3 . Representative profiles of pressure variability for the participants in each treatment group and under pre-and post-testing conditions (only the curvilinear task).
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Furthermore, from a perceptual motor control perspective, several characteristics of Tai Chi may explain its beneficial effects on force control during manual aiming movements. For example, Tai Chi's fundamental characteristics such as its demand for mental concentration over its slow, smooth, selfpaced, and coordinated whole body movements, along with its requirement for remembering and understanding body orientations, movement patterns, and the sequence of the movement routine (16) , provide the Tai Chi participants a unique exercise in utilizing sensory information for movement control.
Particularly, Tai Chi practice focuses on learning and practicing the body motions in a progressive sequence. A Tai Chi performer has to understand and remember all movement components in order to complete the whole routine. In addition, the movements are performed slowly, smoothly, and in a selfcontrolled rhythm. These movement characteristics direct a performer's attention to the sensory information that the performer can integrate into the controlled arm and total body movements. Because the Tai Chi movements are slow and the performers focus on the performance, the participants, especially the senior adults, would have adequate time to process sensorimotor information for body movements. Alternatively, as a function of Tai Chi practice, the senior participants might reduce cognitive deficits or noise by better response preparation that was reflected in improved force control in the manual movement tasks. Thus, strengthening senior adults' use of sensory feedback may be an essential factor for force control.
However, all participants had higher force variability in the curvilinear task than in the linear task (Figure 2 ). The curvilinear task was more complex than the linear task (controlling movement path or changing movement direction during the execution)' leading to a higher force variability (26) . The results suggest that manual movements involving higher task demands or constraints may decrease the performance level of seniors. To maintain relatively stable motor functions or performance, reducing the degree of task complexity can be a useful strategy for older adults.
In short, the findings from this study suggest that Tai Chi practice may serve as an alternative physical activity for improving senior adults' force control in aiming arm movements. Tai Chi's deep concentration could facilitate perceptual motor integration (movement preparation and execution), and lead to consistent force production for the curvilinear arm movements. Practically and theoretically, extensive Tai Chi practice may improve the quality of life of senior adults as well as enhance their manual movement functions.
